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RATING AGENCIES DEFEND THEIR STYLE OF ANALYSIS—AND HEDGE THEIR BETS

THE two credit-rating agencies that dominate the business come in for flak from all sides. 
Investors caught holding Enron’s investment-grade bonds as their price sank to below that of junk 
say that Moody’s and Standard & Poor’s (S&P) are just too slow to spot companies’ declining 
financial health. Equally, say others, they are just too fast when they produce unjustifiably large 
changes  in  ratings.  Stung  by  a  precipitous  downgrade,  Tyco,  once  a  high-flying  American 
conglomerate, has had to seek an emergency and very costly refinancing, punishing investors. 

The agencies use legions of highly trained analysts with access to top management. Their 
meticulous reports giving ratings for corporate bonds are designed to give an accurate picture of 
the  bonds’  riskiness  and,  ultimately,  the  probability  of  default.  Lately,  rating  agencies  have 
struggled to keep up; it seems a bond’s rating tells you ever less about the price that investors are 
willing to pay. In 1997 two-thirds of debt rated triple-B by S&P was priced within 20 basis points 
(hundredths of a percentage point) of  the average bond with the same rating. Since then, the 
range has widened. Last year credit spreads’ standard deviation, a measure of dispersion, had 
risen more than sixfold.

01. The task of a credit rating agency is to…
a) downgrade junk bonds as soon as their investors spot them.
b) catch failing companies fast and denounce them to the public.
c) estimate the level of risk involved in particular investments.
d) calculate the effectiveness of companies’ top management
e) punish investors who do not refinance in emergency situations.

02. In the case of the Enron company, the two main credit rating agencies…
a) suddenly changed their estimate, causing severe damage.
b) caught investors illegally holding investment-grade bonds.
c) allowed share prices to rise unreasonably rapidly.
d) were apparently unaware of the company’s severe problems.
e) belatedly wanted to dominate the sinking business.

03. The US company Tyco was adversely affected by…
a) the generalized crisis in the airline industry.
b) a sudden downward revision of its credit rating.
c) a scam involving too high a credit rating.
d) precipitous conglomeration of the market.
e) an anti-trust investigation of its corporate size.

04. The correlation between the price of a bond and its credit rating is…
a) growing less reliable.
b) poor, but improving.
c) strictly accurate.
d) spreading fast.
e) deviously calculable.

05.  Which of the following is not mentioned in the text?
a) The names of the two main credit rating companies.
b) The need to assess the likelihood of a company’s default.
c) Reasons for criticizing credit rating companies.



d) The sharp decrease in value of Enron shares.
e) The exact number of credit ratings analysts at work.

GABARITO

01. C
Comentário: A tarefa das agências que avaliam e determinam o crédito é estimar imparcialmente, 
o nível de risco das ações de específicas empresas.   Apesar de não estar explicitamente definido 
no texto, essas agências são uma espécie de SPC para as Ltdas e SAs - empresas que emitem 
ações. E essas agências são consultadas para informar a situação do crédito das empresas.    

02. D
Comentário:  No  caso  da  Enron,  como  acompanhamos  em  notícias,  todos  foram  pegos  de 
surpresa e as agências não estavam cientes quanto à situação da empresa.  As outras opções 
apresentam termos específicos que alteram o significado aparente da questão (suddenly changed 
- investors illegally - allowed . . . to rise  . . . rapidly - . . . wanted to dominate . . .).          

03. B
Comentário:  Na linha  5,  a  sentença  que  inicia  com “Stung by a  precipitous  downgrade.  .  .” 
significa  que a empresa Tycos levou uma ferroada (sting  -  stang -  stung =  ferroar  -  literal  e 
figurativo) com o rebaixamento repentino do seu índice de crédito.                     

04. A
Comentário:  Esta  questão  refere-se  à  relação  entre  o  valor  de  uma  nota  emitida  por  uma 
empresa e o índice de crédito dessa empresa, o que determina o lastro da nota (Linha 10 “it  
seems a bond’s rating...”).   De acordo com o texto, as empresas com o índice BBB (triple-B) 
tinham uma variação de aproximadamente 20 pontos percentuais.  Hoje, essa variação aumentou 
seis vezes, diminuindo a credibilidade da avaliação.             

05. E
Comentário: O número exato de analistas que avaliam e determinam o crédito das empresas não 
é mencionado no texto.     


